
THE FOUR SCASOWa

ksatrtr weeps ta silent tears te

la awatl April reia. Bock BwltiM
wUae

Km thaw taefcardeet ktut ul terror

V wreathe her fee oavre
sprinftiaTae saailee

Whea Scanty weeps.

WW Beauty ansiles the blashes aa her
ckwk

OatMosh the roaa; her ejee tha stars
aatahlaa.

Bar dimpled face aad waatoa tiaeets
peak

Of areata aad felda, a summer ray
divine

Whea Beaaty smiles.

Whea Beaaty peata kar 11 pa, oace laughter-te-

ased,

Betekea changa; kar eyelids, ailkaa
--veiled.

Maw droop Ilka towen fondled ky tka
froet,

October Mask ta gray Nor ember

Wkea Beaaty poata.

Wkea Beaaty frowas her brow la w later
bound.

Her (lance tender, warm, wkea pas-lo- a

faaaed
Orew cold. Ta warm tbeir winfe tka

enplda round
Lore's dying tame are grouped, a sUr

erisg baad
Wkea Beaaty frowns.

; A New Enfland Heroine.

.......aa.a.aa,..,.,.,..:
BEN tka British and Tarlea
attacked New Haven, Coniu,
and aet a price on tha head of

Qovernor Grlewold tha latter fled to the
towa of Lyme, where his cousin, Mrs.
Marrtn, bid him for some' daya In a
farmhouse. Bat at length the foe

kla retreat, and one sunny af-
ternoon In May be waa rooted from his
aiding place by the tidings that a band
sf horsemen waa approaching to cap-tor- e

him.
His only chance of eacape waa to

reach the month of a little creek which
emptied itself Into the Connecticut
Elver Just above the entrance of the
latter Into Long Island Sound. There
be bad a boat stationed, with two faith-
ful attendants, hidden beneath the high
banks of the creek.

The distance from the farmhouse to
the boat waa two miles of the usually
traveled road. Bat a little path across
taa farmer's orchard would bring him
to tka road only a mile from the boat
aad save a quarter's length of hla
fearful ran for life.

Joat where the narrow path from the
arckard opened Into the road Hetty
Marvin sat bleaching her household

The long web of forty miles or
which waa diligently spun and

wwvea daring the long winter months,
waa whitened In May and thus made
ready for uae.

The bualneaa of bleaching waa well
aeanomlaed, being usually done by the
younger daughters of the family, who
were not old enough to spin or strong
enough for the heavier work of the
kitchen or the dairy.

Tbe roll of linen waa taken by the
farmer or hla stout "help" to a grassy
plot beside a spring or meadow brook.
There It waa thoroughly wetted and
spread upon the green turf to take the
boat beat of the sun by day and the
dew by night. The little maiden who
tended to It would alt near It.

Thus eat Hetty Marvin, the young
daughter of Governor Griswold's
eooata, when her hunted friend sprang
past her Into the road to eacape hla pur-
suers. Hetty was a timid child of
about 12 years, yet thoughtful and wise
beyond any of her elders. She vraa
frightened by the headlong baste with
which the Governor rushed across the
meadow. Bat she quickly comprehend-
ed the scene and instantly quieted her
faithful Towser. who, though a friend
ef the family guest, thought It becom-
ing to bark loudly at his hurried foot-
steps.

Her wise forethought arrested the
Governor's notice and suggested a
scheme te elude his pursuers.

"Hetty," he said, "I am flying for my
life, and unless I can reach my boat be-

fore I am overtaken I am a lost man.
Tan see the road forks here. But you

oat tell those who are chasing me that
I have gone up the road to catch the
anall wagon, which will soon be along,
yea know. Then they will turn off the
ether way."

"Oh, cousin," said the little girl In an
agony of distress, "I cannot tell a lie-In- deed

I cannot. Why did you tell
which way you were going?"

"Hetty, cttlld, sorely you would not
betray me to my death? Hark! they are
eomlng! I hear the click of their
koreee' feet. Oh, Hetty, tell them I
hare gone up the road Instead of down,
aad heaven will bless yon."

"Heaven never blesses those who
apeak falsely. But I will not tall them
which way you go, even If they kill me.
Bo run aa quickly aa possible."

"Ifs of no uae. Unless I can deceive
them I am a dead man."

"Cousin, cousin, hide under my web
ef cloth. They'd never think of looking
there for you. Come, get down aa
quickly aa you can, and I'll cover yon
and stand sprinkling my linen."

Angry that their expected prey had
escaped from the bouse where they
hoped to secure him. the six mounted
Tories, headed by a British officer,
dashed along the road In awift pursuit.
At eight of the girl In the meadow the
leader of the party paused.

"Child," he said sternly, "have you
seen a man running hereabouts?"

"Tea, sir," replied Hetty, trembling
and flushing.

"Which way did he go?"
"I oromlsed not to telL sir."
"But yon must or take the conse-toences.- "

"I said I wouldn't tell If you killed
me." sobbed tbe frightened girl.

"I'U have it oat of kerf' exclaimed
the furious officer with an oath.

"Let me speak to her," said his Tory
guide. "I know the child, I believe.
Isn't your name Hetty Marvin?" he
asked pleasantly.

"Yes, sir."
"And this msn that ran by yon a few

minutes ago Is your mother's cousin.
Isn't her'

"Yes. sir. be Is.".
"Wellwe are friends of bis. What

did he say to you when he came
along?"

"He told me that be waa fleeing for
kla life."

"Just so, Hetty; that waa very true.
I hope be won't bare to fly far. Where
was he going to bide? Too sea I could
kelp him If I knew bis plana."

Now. Hetty was oat a whit deceived
by this smooth speech Bo aba waa
willing to teU as much ef tbe truth as
wo aid be consistent with bis safety, and
aba judged that ker frankneaa would
are bar kinsman better than her sll--

amre, aa ska anawared kar

"My cousin said ha waa going dowa
to tbe river where he had a boat aad
wanted me to tell the men that were
chasing him that be bad gone tha other
way to catch tbe matt wagon." -

"Why didn't yon do aa be told yon,
then, when I asked yon where ha had
gone?" thundered the officer fiercely.

"I could not teU a lie. air," was the
tearful answer.

"Hetty." again began tha smootht-

ongued1 Tory, "yon are a nice child.
Everybody knows yon are a gtrl of
truth. What did your cousin say when
you told him you could not teU a false-
hood?"

"He said he shouldn't think I'd betray
him to his death?"

"And you promised him that yoa
wouldn't tell which way ha want If
yon were killed for It?"

"Tea, air."
"That was brave; and I suppose he

thanked you for It and ran down tbe
road aa quickly as possible T"

"I promised not to tell where he went,
air."

"Oh, yea, I forgot Well. teU us hli
last words, and we won't trouble you
any more."

"His last words were, 'It's my only
chance, child, and I'll get down aa you
say.' "

And, overcome with fright and the
sense of her kinsman's danger should
they rightly Interpret tbe language
which ahe had reported, she sobbed
aloud and hid her face from eight.

Her tormentors did not stay longer to
soothe or question her. They all Imme
diately pushed rapidly on down to the
river.

Now, the Governor had arranged a
signal with his boatman that a white
cloth by day or a light by night dis-

played from the attic window of bit
hiding place, which was Just visible at
the mouth of the river, should Inform
them If be were In trouble and put them
on the alert to help him.

As soon, therefore, as be started from
his cousin's. It floated from the window
to warn them. And when they saw the
pursuing party dash madly down the
road to the river and recognized tbe
British uniform of the leaders they
palled swiftly oat to see. The horse-
men reached the shore vjnly In season
to see the boat with two men In It near-
ly oat of sight, and, supposing their
destined prey had escaped, relinquished
the pursuit.

Meanwhile the victim lay safe and
quiet where the shrewdness of the little
cousin had hidden him until the time
came for ber return for supper. Then
be bade bcr go as usual to her home,
telling ber. to ask her mother to place
the signal lamp as soon as It grew dark
In the window for the boatmen and
send him some supper, with his valise,
which. In the hurry of his departure, he
had left behind.

The signal bad recalled the boat,
which after twilight had ventured in
sight of the shore and farmhouse, and
the Governor quietly made his way to
the river In safety. When he rejoined
his father In a secure home he named
his Infant daughter, which hal been
born In bis absence, Hetty Marvin, that
be might be daily reminded of the little
cousin whose truth and shrewdness
saved hla life. Exchange.

ALMOST TOO GOOD TO BE TRUI

A Tale of Beeklna and Ftadlaa of OoU
aad a Mlaer True to Hla Tmet.

"When the Klondike erase flra
started, In 1898," said a man from Call
fornla, "a veteran prospector namet
Peterson drifted Into the city looklni
for somebody who might 'grub stake
him to try his luck In Alaska. At las
a tobacconist, whom he knew slightly
agreed to stand half the expense, ant
gave him a note to a race horse man
asking him to contribute tbe balance
Peterson found tbe turfman In a gam
bllng house, half tipsy and playlni
roulette. He read the note, pushed I

ten dollar stock of chips on tbe boan
and said: 'I'll play these for yon, ant
If I can win your stake with 'em yoi
csn bare It.' By a remarkable colncl
dence be won three or four stralga.
bets, rsn the chips up to 1200 and gav
the miner tbe money. The tobacconla
put up $200 more and Peterson lef
on the next ship for St Michaels. H
was soon In the Dawson district suf
fered the usual vicissitudes of tbe gol
hunters In that region, and, finally. Jus
as he wss about to give up In despair
located a couple of good claims at th
head of Anvil creek, one for blmseli
and one for his 'stakers.' He developed
bis own prospect during the followlni
summer, got $12,000 out of It In das
and sold tbe other for $18,000 cash
Then his health broke down and la
spring be returned home.

"Meanwhile, things had gone badlj
with his patrons. The tobacconist diet
suddenly in the fall of 98. bis shan
In the stske going, by custom, to bit
associate; but tbe horseman had lon
since forgotten tbe whole affair. If, In
deed, be ever remembered It after hi
got sober. He had plenty of othe;
things to occupy him. In the sbae o:

a sequence of hard luck that eventuall
cleaned blm out and left him flat broke
I know personally be was without tb
price of a meal half the time during
the winter of 1899-190- and that wai
about bis condition when Petersoi
struck Frisco In tbe spring. The pros
pector first Inquired for his friend, th
tobacco man, and learning he was dead
started out to bunt up the other part
ner. It waa no easy Job, for tbe brok
en sport owed everybody b knew mni
was 'lying low' to avoid .s. Peter
son, who bad never seen blm but tha)
one night at the gambling house, haj
a very Indistinct recollection of hit
features and actually passed him sev-

eral times without recognizing him
Finally the man was pointed out In 4

bar. 'Are you Mr. T asked tht
miner. 'No, I'm not' said tha olber,
thinking the stranger wanted money
'Aren't you the man that staked m
one evening In "98? persisted Peterson,
and related the circumstance. 'Oh,
yes!' said the turfman. Impatiently;
'you're that Klondike lunatic. If yon
want another stake you've struck th
wrong shop.' Then Peterson got mad
'Confound your ugly picture T he said
T don't want anything from yon except
a receipt for $15,000! Here's your mon-
ey.' The poor sport was so amazed h
came near fainting dead away. Whes
be got tbe facts through his head h
ran out and danced a Jig In the mlddlo
sf tbe street and yelled 'Glory T sc
loud you could hear him half way t
Sacramento. Tbe money put 'blm os
hla feet and he Is doing well at pres-
ent Peterson, has .returned to Daw-
son City. A version of the story has
been told In print but It was baui
garbled. Tbe facts are exactly as 1

have given them." New Orleant
Times-Democr- at

OM-Faah- lo d Plow.
Nearly all of tha Egyptian farmer)

use the same kind of plow that wai
used 5.000 years ago.

If you have a philosophical queetJoi
to ask go to a philosopher, nat to I

TRICKS OF BARN STORM ERS. I

hey Had Hut Darteee Car Batata
the Wiad Whew Btraadad.

"One of the old slang phrases of the
age," said Moggies, who used to be a
ood actor, "waa to "pong. Tbla means, ;

r used to mean, using your own lan-uag- e

that Is, playing a part without
nes of the proper lines, relying only
pon a knowledge of tbe play to carry
on through. Tears ago on the road
here used to be some highly ludicrous
ituations in consequence of a new play
elng produced in a hurry. The stage
nanager, however, had a wonderful
.eulus for patching up a hitch. When
ircumatances were necessary be would '

ower a front scene and tell tbe low
omedlan and chambermaid to go on
nd 'keep It up,' and while they did so
ie would arrange how tbe play bad to

continued.
"Of course, actors are supposed to

telp one another out of a difficulty, but
it times old grudges were paid off. For
nstance, I remember on one occasion a
etter had to be read in one scene.

this letter could not be
'ound, so a 'dummy' that is, a blank
iheet was sent on the stage.
" 'Say, dad,' said the actor who had

o read the letter, and seeing It blank,
here's a letter for you. You bad bet-e- r

read It yourself, as I am sure It cou-

sins good news.'
"But 'dad' tumbled to the occasion

ind replied: 'No. Tom. you read It.
3ero, Nelly, you read it

"The unsuspecting Nelly takes the
otter, and, it blank, saya: 'No,
"atur-- r had better read It He will be
i.ble to make It out better. I'll go and
Tetch your spectacles, I know where
Jiey are.' And off she goes.

"Tbe old man is again equal to tha
ccasion and calls out to her, 'Never
uind bringing them. Nelly; I'll come
ind get them.' Then be walks off and
:he stage manager has to rearrange the
icene.

"Yes. sir. there's a lot In the theatrical
business you outsiders never dream
af." New York Sun.

PHILADEJJ'HIA'S BEST ENTER-
TAINMENT.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Never was the value of cleanliness

more strikingly exemplified than in the
success which has rewarded the ef-

forts of Benjamin F. Keith. He has
lemonstrated that the good In theat-
ricals Is not only the most enjoyable,
ut the most remunerative. He has
evolutionixed the branch of the busi-
ness to which his houses are devoted.
Sixteen years ago the variety theatre
aas shunned hy women: to-d- ay wo-ne- n

and children constitute 60 per
:ent. of the patronage of his Phila-lelph- la

house. No more enjoyable
are provided anywhere,

ind the audiences that assemble In his
playhouses Include the foremost peo-
ple of the city, as well aa the most

theatre-goer- s.

The Keith clientele exceeds the pat-
ronage of anv two other theatres in
Philadelphia. While many other
itages are defiled now and then bv the
salacious, the Keith houses and siml-a- r

ones are ever places where a moth-
er never hesitates about giving her
Javmhter permission to attend them.

Theatre parties from this city and
vicinity are dally conspicuous in the
assemblages.

Felt ills BMperiurlty.
"This man, your honor, was abusing

erery policeman be came across," testi-
fied an olUcer before Justice Martin In

prosecuting a hungry looking Individ-
ual who haJ been taken Into custody
the prerlous evening. "We tried to
avoid placing him under arrest but he
continued his abuse until it could not
be endured any longer."

"What was tbe worst thing he called
you?" inquired the court

"He said, your honor," was the off-
icer's reply, "that be was so much su-

perior to any officer he had ever seen
that be would not notice them."

The Justice looked at the hungry-appearin-g

Individual before him and ask-
ed if be bad uttered this slander against
the police officer.

"Yes, your honor," said the prisoner,
"and I repeat It I never knew a police
officer that was not a scoundrel, and In

this one respect I am superior to all
of them. I can give them cards and
spades when it comes to separating an
Individual from his money."

Tbe court Inflicted a fine of $1 and
costs against tbe - prisoner. Chicago
Chronicle.

Hla Denomination.
Three men once stepped up to a noted

revivalist at the close of one of his
'evening meetings and asked him to de- -

mtAt a HAlnt (wnrarnlni, writer, fhftw hurl
been disputing.

"One of my friends here," said tbe
spokesman, "contends that yon are a
Baptist" '

"Why does be think I am a Baptist?"
Interrupted tbe evangelist

"Because be has seen you assisting
enthusiastically at a baptism by Im-

mersion. My other friend Is equally
u re you are a Methodist"
"Why r
"Well, be baa beard you say 'amenT

with much fervor when some good
Methodist brother has been praying. I

differ with both. I say you are either
a Congregatlonallst or a Presbyterian."

"Why so?"
"Well, I notice you always stand

when you pray."
"My brother," was tbe reply, "I have

almost forgotten, bat I think each one
of you Is right I belong to all four
of those denominations."

This, In the larger sense, was doubt-
less true.

A Laat fteqaeet.
He And am I to understand that

four refusal la final I
She- -It is.
He Then life no longer has a charm

(or me; I shall hang myself.
She Will you grant me a favor? -

He Certainly. Name It
She Discontinue your existence else-

where; papa objects to your banging
round here.

A Matter of Worda.
"What a pushing fellow that young

tftgley lal Six years ago be was a wait-
er In a cheap restaurant To-da- y he
ias a government Job that pays him
57,000 a year."
'Tushlng, did you say? You've got the

wrong- - word. Pulling Is what you
oean."

Hieing to aa Occasion.
Mrs. Younglove John, do you know

Jiat you haven't kissed me for a week?
Mr. Younglove Yes, darling, I was

lost waiting to see bow long It would
ake you to notice it

John, It will be observed, bad bis
presence of mind with him. Cleveland
Leader.

He Waa Too Haaty.
"Why is It" be asked, "that beautiful

women are always tbe most stupid?"
"Sir," she replied, "am I to under-

stand that you desire to cast reflections
opon my mental capacity?"

"Oh, no," he hurriedly returned; "I
have always said that you were one of
the brightest girls I arer

But ha didn't finish. Before ha could
do so ha realised that ha had said the
wrong thing and could smr make It
tight.

V ' ' ',' " ' " " " ? ' ".' " " i
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I Two Big Pains J
-

T eeetn to be tbe berner ot the' - " '
J human family everywhere, ris: (

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

but there is one rare and
prompt can tor both, ris:

I St Jacobs Oil
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FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

4 COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN-

TEREST TO THEM.

Bomethlne; that Will Interest the Ju-

venile ateanbera of Krerjr Household
--Quaint Actions and Bright Bayiaco
of Many Cute and Conning Children.

Copy the model parts of this on s

plifce of white cardboard and enlarge
tbe measurements two, three or Art
times. Cut along all the lines drawl
In full and bend over' the dotted lines
The letters In the ground plan and tbt
side riew correspond to those In thl

i

MO

rtasatrtx

plahs fob tbe castle.
model. Tbe edge stripes should be bent
tt right-angl- and united with the
Mrrespondlng ones by means of strong
riue. Set the building on a foundation
f wood or heavy pasteboard and sur-

round It with lawns (green-mos- s), grav-le- d

walks, etc.
How Princes Are Punished.

That there is no whipping boy In
3ermany was evidenced tbe other day
when tbe empress sent ber eldest son,
tbe future emperor, from the table oh
iccount of bis rudeness. The prince,
It appears, was unmannerly to a young-- r

brother, and the empress, turning to
the French tutor; who on that occasion
bad charge of tbe princes, said:

"Monsieur, I beg that you will ask
me to excuse his royal highness, th?
prince."

The tutor begged that the prince be
excused, and that young gentleman was
forced to leave tbe table without fin-

ishing bis meal. It Is well known that
the royal boys of Germany have had
to grin and bear many a sound flogging
administered by tbe Imperial band,
along with a vast deal of discipline
from governors, tutors, etc.

A different state of affairs this from
tbe time when a boy was kept to be
punished Instead of a prince. In Eng-
land such a youth was called the whip-
ping boy,- and a famous English artist
W. A. Stacey, painted a portrait of
Prince Edward, afterward Edward V7.,
trying to defend his whipping boy from
a flogging which he himself deserved.

In those days a prince who was t
be a king was looked upon and treated
as a person of great Importance. Hit
person was held to be sacred, and so
It would never have done --to pnnlsh
him. If an English prince missed h'l
lessons, was rude to his teachers, or
committed any of the other naughty
tricks common to saucy children his
whipping boy was flogged. Cleveland
Leader.

Her Answer.
I studied my tables over and over and

bsckward and forward, too.
Bat I couldn't remember six times nine,

and I didn't know what to do
Till my sister told me to play with my

doll and not to bother my head.
"If you call her 'Fifty-fou- r' for awhile,

you will learn it by heart" she said.

So I took my favorite, Mary Ann, though
I thought 'twas a dreadful shame

To give such a perfectly lovely child suck
a perfectly horrid name.

And I called her my little "Fifty-fou- r a
hundred times, till I knew

Tbe answer of six times nine aa well ai
the answer of two times two.

Next day Elisabeth Wlgsleewortb. wke
always acts so proud.

Said, "six times nine Is fifty-tw- o, and 1

nearly laughed aloud.
Bat I wished I hadn't when the teacher

said,' "Now, Dorothy, tell if yoa
can."

For I thought of my doll, and asset
alive! I .answered, "Mary Ana''

Anna M. Pratt
' State Paaclla.

Slate pencils were formerly cut from
state Just as it is dug from the earth.
Pencils so made were objected to on
account of tha grit which they contain.
T rareoDM this dimcolty. says tha

Every year over 100,000
persons die of consumption
in this country alone. Cherry
Pectoral would not have cured
all these. Taken in time, it
would have cured many. ,

A Mr. D. P. Jolly, of
Avoca, N. Y., wrote us, a few

weeks ago, that his mother
had regular old-fashio- con-

sumption for years, and was
given up to die. She tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
helped her at once, and she
is now completely restored to
health.

We believe Mr. Jolly's
story, because it's only one
of thousands.

Three sizes of Ayert Cherry Pectoral:
2$ cents, 50 cents, and S1.00. Buy tha
most economical site for your case.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Owmista, Lowell, Maa.

If, for any reason, your druggist cannot
or does not give you AVer's Cherry Pec-

toral when you call for it, send us one dol-la- r

for the large size and we will deliver it
to yoo. all charges paid.

London Engineer, an Inventor devised
an Ingenious process by which the slate
Is ground to a very fine powder, all
grit and foreign substances removed
and the powder bolted through silk
cloth much In the same manner as'
flour Is bolted. The powder Is then
made Into a dough, and this dough is
subjected to a very heavy hydraulic
pressure, which presses the pencils out
the required shape and diameter, but
In lengths of about three feet While
yet soft the pencils are cut Into the
desired lengths and set out to dry In the
open air. After they are thoroughly
dry the pencils are placed In steam
baking kilns, where they receive the
proper temper.

The Song of the Top.
Spinning!
Spinning!
Spinning!

Bound!
and round I go.

Twirling, tripping, dipping.
Gliding to and fro; Cutting grace-

ful circles. Then, with sudden start.
Right and left go bounding Well

I know my art! Life to me is mo-

tion! Blithe as bird on wing.
With each revolution. Hark

the song I sing! Ham-
ming, humming, hum--s

- ming. Round and
round I go! Ob

I lead a gay
life, Glid-

ing to
and
fro
I

Little Folks.

A STRANGE CITY.

Where the Iaaane Find Welcome, Oood
Treatment and Cure.

Tbe little city of GheeL In Belgium,
Is a resort for demented people. Ac-
cording to a legend that has bad, and
even at the present day still has, much
weight with the peasantry of Belgium,
the city started as follows:

Many centuries ago, on the site where
Gheel now stands, an Insane father
murdered his lovely young daughter.
A shrine was erected to ber memory
and was called "Saint Dymphna."

Tbe belief arose that Saint Dymphna
particularly favored the Insane, and did
miraculous things for them; in conse-
quence, hundreds of insane people were
yearly brought to her shrine that she
might Intercede with God for their res-

toration.
Oftentimes many of tbe unfortunates

lingered around the shrine for months
at a time, finally it became a permanent
abiding place for many, and gradually
a city came Into existence. It now has
a population of about ten thousand, and
at least every fourth resident Is Insane.

The insane that come to them are not
lodged In asylums; those not easily
managed are taken care of In suburban
cottages, and tbe mildly Insane board
with the private families of the city.
Very few of them are under restrictions
of any nature, and they are met with
everywhere In the city, walking about
with entire freedom.

The coming of an Insane boarder Into
a Gheel family Is made a gala-da-y af-

fair. Every member of the fafily
dresses for the occasion, the bouse is
beautifully decorated, and a card, bear-
ing the word "welcome" In large, bright
letters. Is placed In a conspicuous place.
The head of the family Introduces the
newcomer aa "friend" or "relative,1
and after a warm greeting there Is a
banquet and a general good time.

Next day the boarder goes to work
with other members of tbe family, for
to keep tbe Insane employed la a part
of the treatment However, they are
never compelled to work. Unmanage
able patients are coaxed into doing
what is thought best for them. Under
no circumstances Is an Insane person
irritated or dealt with harshly in the
city of Gheel. Nor are tuey ever
spoken of as being Insane or lunatics;
they are called either "Innocents" or
"friends."

They are given an abundance of
plain, substantial food, plenty of out-
door exercise, and are In every way
treated In the most humane way. Aa a
result the statistics show that at least
60 per cent of the patients go away
eared, and the Incurables are almost in-

variably greatly benefited.
When you visit Belgium don't fail to

ee the strange city of GheeL It la bat
a short distance from Antwerp.

Piao's Cure the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and loan. Wat
O. Eksu.it, Vanboren, Ind., Feb. 10. Iy00.

Old people are just as foolish as young
ones; the only difference is In the
kind of folly.

Dyspepsia Is the bane of the humansystem. Protect yourself against itsravagea by the use of Beeman's Pepsin
Oum.

How can we expect to find perfection
In others when we can't find it in our-
selves.

' Mrs. Wlaalsa-- a Soamtas Svnm lor cMlarea
tcetklaa, aafteas Uw saau, raaactag iaSamau-tioa- ,

attars aaaa, eama wand aaHa, Ma. a lima
By doing nothing men show their

character more clearly than by what
they think laughable.

An evil speaker found out is like a
wolf that has lost his teeth but not his
appetite

RAM'S HOftM LAaTS.

epeatajsca.
LONG face la not
a passport to
heaven.

Every sin es

a tiger an
our track.

What a Uttlt
god some very bl
people worship.

God's place for
Christian laa -

where be is need-

ed the most
nJ, in the religion that Is not

nslng both hands to Uft np men.
enough In the.world

There Isn't fold
to make a discontented man rich.

Are you putting any treasure where

it cannot be stolen or burned op?
rlnvn the this tie

in such a way as to scatter tbe seeds.

Love nevtorn back
bears a Hon roar.sees a mountain or

U all In
The preacher whose religion

his head does not believe In revivals.

Time seta his chisel a little deeper

whenever there Is a frown opon the
face.

The hardest thing the devil ever tried

to do was to starve a good man to

death.
Egotism always looks at bis "neigh-

bor" through the wrong end of the tele-

scope.
ft... rfn'. awat aim Is to make It

easy for men to do wrong and bard to

do right
Ood Is always looking for a better

place In which to put tbe man whom
he can trust

Every Christian should try to do
something every day that will make bis
pillow softer.

Whenever a man Is converted, God

has given bis neighbors another proof
that tbe Bible Is true.

It is remarkable bow many different
kinds of fish the devil can catch when
he baits bis book with money.

When man makes a religion he tries
to make one that will let blm stay
mean and still respect himself.

Angels can tell how much righteous-
ness there Is In a nation by the way
It deals with tbe liquor traffic.

If we were half as anxious as we
try to make people think we are we
would accomplish twice as much as
we do.

One reason why more mountains are
not being moved by faith, is that so
few people are willing to begin with
mole hills.

HOW TOM THUMB GOT HIS TITLE

The Name Waa Given by Barilla and
the "General" by Queen Victoria.

The Countess Magrl, formerly Mrs.
rom Thumb, in a paper in the Woman's
Borne Companion, gives the following
iccount of how the famous dwarf came
ry his name:

"In speaking of Mr. Stratton I have
ased the name General Tom Thumb,
'or by that name the public best knew
lira. --Perhaps a statement of bow he
received bis title will be of interest a
itory which even Mr. Barnum has neg-ecte- d

to make known, but which Mr.
Stratton himself told me. When Mr.
Barnum first made his acquaintance
tnd persuaded his parents to allow
their child to travel It was thought a
;ood scheme to Introduce him to the
public aa Tom Thumb.' So as Tom
rhumb be was heralded by all the skill
which made Barnum so famous, and by
that name he was Introduced to Queen
Victoria and many of the royal and
atied frequenters of St James.

"On bis first visit he bad amused the
)ueen by asking particularly after the
Prince of Wales, and when he was the
tecond time summoned to appear at the
palace be was presented both to the
Prince of Wales and to the Princess
Royal, who afterward became Empress
f Germany. As he stood beside the

shlldren his smallness was more no-

ticeable. Tbe Duke of Wellington was
present and noticed this fact evidently
with much interest as he said to some
ne standing near, 'Their Royal Hlgh-aess- es

are head and shoulders taller
than Tom Thumb.' 'This remark,' the
Greneral told me, 'was overheard by tbe
)ueen, and turning to the Duke ahe
laid. "General Tom Thumb." Bowing
low to her majesty the Duke gave me
the military salute, repeating the title,
"General .Tom Thumb." Everybody
trowed, and although I did not fully
xmprehend then that her majesty's
ilmple say-s- o could make It unchange-
able, I found that ever after thatTwas
uldressed as General.'

"Mr. Stratton also said that be knew
snough of the war history of the Duke
f Wellington to be greatly Interested

In blm, and to feel that an Introduction
to this 'great fighter,' as he called, was
worth more than a chat with this royal
boy and girl."

To Cure at Cold In Oaa Day.
Take TUxativb Bbomo QimnirB Tiblbts. At
?.rHf,,M" rrnna ue money tt It fails to car.k. W. Gaors's slcaature Is oa sack box. 25c

Be not ashamed to be helped, for itIs thv biulnou iik ."- ""'utLi in n as- -sault on a town. How then if. belna;.lama trims i" w i iiui mount upon thebattlements alone, but with the helnof another it is possible.

I.lhhya read frdaete M tha m

Mtrpical otthe highest Undrt ',1

TtiA rvur.tnu. ,.- - , wa kiwu lives as lr the
and rat he for the world; to take lr!
everything, and to part with noth-ing.

Ptjtsax Fadeless Dtes do not stain thahands or spot tbe kettle, gold by all drag.

Keeps Him Btury.
The German Emperor has been

known to change his costume twelve
times in eighteen hours. His wardrobe
contains more than 1,000 suits.

The base-ba-ll player never settlesJown to bualneaa; ho Is always looking
'or a change of base.

A thunderstorm may purify the
but that's poor consolationto a man who has been struck by lie-h-t.

alng.

A bicycle rider on a rough road liprone to believe that there art sarmonsm stones.

JerJfMto esmetnr anddenial. No matter homodert CS
income may be. alwaya live nmW

anothe IncentW? tomercaT

f TIM OF LIFE.

lie Most Important Period in a

Woman's Existence. Mrs. John-

son Tells How She Was Helped
. it. Twir'nar TirflAuver mo x a jr aa&

to modern methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap.
tJZcheT this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very

narefuThoVflts ng to the heart unti, it
burst, and the faint feeling that follows, somet, men with chill.,

sdvto

theheart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the fcymptoms of
nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for afisihUnce. TheaEub, heeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound wMCryid woman's system at this tryinp period of her life.pre?hlhiollowldrietters are guaranteed to be genuine and true, and

still tafftwwTwhat a fcwat medicine Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound la for women.

Dica Mrs PiNKHaM : I have been sick for a long time. I was taken
lith floodinir. All my trouble seemed to be in the womb. I ache all the
at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is cornedt me
ulcers. 1 suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney,

l Im flftv vears old and passing through the change of life. Please advise ma

what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible."-M- as.

Charlotte Johssox, Monclova, Ohio.

" I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a great

deal. 1 had been in bed for tea weeks when I began taking your Vegetable
Compound, but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around the
house The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that

troubles me now is the flowing. That is not so bad. but still there is a litUs
daT I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine,

for I believe it will cure me." Mrs. Charlotte Johssos, Monclova.Ohio.
a pr 1 1 13, 1 &00.

' I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for

about nine years so that I could not do my work. For three months I could

not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had five different doctors, and
trouble was change of life. I sufferedall said there was no help for me. My

with ulceration of the womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back-

ache headache, and dizziness. I am well and strong, and feel like a new

person. My recovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. 1 owe

all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I would not 3o without
vour medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much if

they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure." Mas. Charlotte
JoHXSojt, Monclova, Ohio. "

When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs.

Pinkham's advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief : yet it is all
true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request

Aa a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousandi of

letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period

"Change of Life." Mrs. Johnson's cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink--

hams medicine to accompusn.

ra aa an an ah REWARD. We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn. STOOO,

S IT fill fTI which will be paid to any pamoa whoean Sad that the aboTe letun
IHIII are not genuine, or were published before obtaining tb. writer1, upwirl per-Ir-

UUU mission. LYDIA K. PISKHAM MKD1CLSE

Is the am eood, oM -

FREY'S rbililren for tbe p
been known to fail.
from all parts of the

VERMIFUGE
V

An Opinion Indorsed,
"it takes aenius and bard work to

make a great actor," exclaimed the
chubby matinee favorite, who was
smoking a cigarette and reading a fifty
cent novel.

And the press agent looked up froi:
the plies of fiction which his facile pen
was tracing, and In a voice that shook
with feeling, exclalmer:

Tou bet It does!" Washington Star.

Hard to Account for.
Hicks I have read that book all

through, and I can't see that there la
anything Improper In It.

Wicks Well, what made you think
there was?

Hicks Why, It has sold 800,000 cop-
ies. Somervllle Journal.

A pessimist is a person who believes
In a hoodoo.

The taste of-th- e fruits of the tree
of Life forever spoil the appetite for
the bitter weeds of the world.

Tka Beat li earn Iptloa for Cnllla
and Fever ta a bottle of Oaovs's TASTaicst
Cnux Tomo. It Is simply iron and quinine to
a taatelaaa form. o cure no par. Price fiOo

There is no happiness in having andgetting, but only in giving; half iheworld rs on the wrong scent in the pur-
suit of happiness.

Cnaaas Taa, Cursa

It you mu
S"J,"Jken intenSSTa'nd aitadi!

cTh f Lb.10L''D'1 mQooj, surfaHlu a

EHEraSggiS
- x ilia are the beet.

Abuse is safer thanHmay be honest, but flatter7never ca

Kerra keatorer. U trial bnJ.iiT' 5.Untf? Grat

Actore aad Awdi- -- .

8ttckney-W- hat are they?

Dr.Rnll'o ffa,Mnwatcarelbr
i

COflCrh SviritDoraorlt22ai
jr-nnw

"SUPPOSE I DIE"

WemooVo

rhfr SR -- sc when

The UhSsheaea1-- 1

the brain' fr0B
FENN MUTUAI I idd

se. as. mrT7Ll.!r'

fbiuned medirine that hu MTr-- tbe lire of lttO.
yearn. It te meduine made to cur. It uu twvw

Ietter. like the torewom are roniiii to a ont)rmmtry. iiyoorrnua u wa. tm a onm?ni rail'sr H.,1 a r 1 , -- r., m mmr i.nir i.r i ui iiii r..
Do not take a atilamtute. If yoar drugrtrist & lot

k-- it, aenil rente in staxiin to r. A FKr.Y,
hnlti re, Md., and a bottie will bemaiiwlyoo.

UBDBTS
K10NCE In our

m i m moth
kitchen we em-pl-

IV EAT a chef
who is an ex

pert in making mince pies.

He has charge of making all of

Libby'i Mince Meat.
We don't practice economy here.

He uses the choicest materials. He

is told to make the best mince meat

ever told and he does.

Get a package at your grocer's
enough for two large pies. You'll

never use another kind again.

UIIY, BJoNEILL A LIBBT
Ohlaage

Write (or oar booklet, -- How to Make
Good Things to Eat."

WO BPSMOES
fJs-aa- r UNION MADE

If yoa have been par-
ing aa ta as for ahoes,
a trial of W. L loug-la-a

ma or mSJM ahoes
will convince, you thatthey are Just aa good
in every way and coat
from SI to a 1 .AO leas.
Over 1 ,000,000 wearers.

3sE Ninons
B pair of W I. OwT

$3or$3 50 NM.ia
( PYELFTr ' 'X ill pasJtivwiy tui

two pairs ' f
. . $3 or

BBT, aB rVa. mm V If inoafc

We are the larweat maker ot men a

and SJ3JSO shorn In the worl.l. Y--p "
and aoU more S3 and S.1.SO ahoea i any
oilier two manufacturers In the U- - s--

Tha rewwtatloei of W. L.

BEST Dmifflaa a.t.00 and 03.M trior, for BESTatria, comfort, and war 1, known
f TeTTWhero Uimufhoul the world

$3.50 Tb7 bar to aire better atifar-tio- $3.00than other beeu
tha standard aa alwaet oeert

SHOE. plaead ao high that tha wearer, SHOE.
sped mora for thctr monrj

than thee eaa aet elsewhere
raiB V. k L.' Ul I ,, .... .( tUS

ahoxj are aold than anj othrx-tnak- a ia I
AeVE THK 11 F.N'l'. Voar dealer Iwuld
bra tira on dealer exclaaire. tale In earli

ne net aatratltaatet Imut on h.nnc
Pouaaa ihoaa with aame aad erica stamped oOj"7-J- f

Tov dealer wlU not let them for tou. tend dirm w
factor aweloain price and S4. eilra for oJJa t ad of leather, ..te, and width, plain or cap
BH.' akoaa will reach too anrwhrre. ClfW. a ITaaal.a fth--e f Hrock.lon. Vaaa.

1

tl TOR VnTr YEARsT

MRS. W1NSLOWS J

SOOTHING SYRUP
baa tjeewj at b million.!. rr mother! w 1
ineir cauarea while Tartliine for or rnv J
Years. It aootttea the i" " " aoltam
Soma, alia re all pain, cure wind can-- .
a tbe tana reaaadv far dlarrhoaa. V

Twantyflva Cants a EoH"

43 ItU

a5
eLaJT.Ht.at

aufisFwLST
7 aetea Ouoi. B
by drogr't. -

If afflicted with W--ore eysa, .SJwOlVs EJ8


